
Compromise Seen
In Baggage Strike;
WiM Decide To-davl
-

Union Men to Consider New \Ternis Offered by Express
Companies: Aetion Comes
After 14-Hour Conferenee
Baggagemen on strike since Monday

will consider to-day compromise terms
offered by the two transfer companies,
it was announced la^t night ut the
close of a conference lasting fourteen
hoars in the offices of the Public Serv-
ice Commission. The companies have
offered to grant wage increases, but
not to the amount originally demanded
by the union.

Ait'red M. Barrett, Acting Commis-
: >ner sai«: he expected the baggage¬
men would be at work again on Mon¬
day.
Members of Local 655, International

Brotherhood of Teamsters, will mein
in the Central Opera House, at Fifty-seventh Street and Third Avenue, at 2
o'clock to-day. According to Martin

.. business agent, it is up to the
to accept or reject the new terms,

companies declare are the
best they can offer. Reduction in

rs is not included in these terms.
The d' tails were not made public.Con --.-.¦ Barrett, Jamos F.
Conroy, secrotary, and Henry W.

attoi ney for the Public
Service Commission, put in a "heavynon-union" day discussing with bothsides everj phase of their differences.

It :s hinted that an increase in bag-
gage rates may be necessary to pro-vi wage increases. The Public Serv¬
ice Commission has conceded the com-
panies' inability to brink even at pres¬
ent rates, if employees get more pay.Samuel W. F. Draper, president of

N -a York Transfer Company, and
G. C. Lara mai ¡jer of theWi -: ott Express Company, rapre-

i at the co n U r-
John Ash, Ge«

Paly and Edv,. : i re sented
the uni< n emp

West \ irginia Private
Mine Guards Removed

Action Taken to Prevent Clashes
V»"itli Striker»; One De¬

tective Shot
\ \\ W. Va., Aug. 28.- To

between striking
7- it pr ¦¦¦ te mine guards at

Wi -; Branch, W. Va., the latest
.. rnor John

I ¡vi 11 :.-. Colonel Jackson S.
Arr 'the state police,

t request« the Will s Brant
to remove the guards
...

ei the r« qui st ivas for-
id notifi-

cati n .'.. m officials of the company
: I been disarmed and

ord ¦- 'their station at
Col me] Arnold said

expected' no further out-
lis Bi anch.
g iy result« in th<

ET of a guard Major Í ayne. One
:'arrested p« rs.T çh t.

betv striking -..::
ers irred fi a-

en astrike of i ffect there.

Mauretania P-assengers
Held Up by Pier Strike

Cnnard Steamship Brings 1.525
From Southampton and

Clierbourg
Ci ": rd Line steamship Maure-

arrived early yesterday
fr m S .i and I ¡herl «urg with

': id 77ot land her pas-
m.

the strike of the long-
I departure of

.etania d id no'.
v« anchor?4je until 4:18

I had musti red up
...watei fr :.' woi
fengers' 1 aggage, and

wit lelay.
; first, 146 see-
pasi e g« ;. The

made up exclusively of

t-id Hansen Ott. a Girl Scout
..- I in a scout uni-

¦r to write her irnpres-
ns of America as part of the 23,000-

n urney which she is making for a
1 iper.

Josi n. a fsloon passenger,die the i in across. His body was
.

Amo g rs aboard wore H. L.
Peter; Livingstone asd P.on-
aid C. Lin Isay. ¡-.-
Two Negroes Lynched
For Striking Down Guard
Attorney Later Declares One
Innocent of AttarU .Made in

Quitting Chain ÍFang
CORINTH, Miss., Aug. 28. Blutcher

ins and Dan Ca I. n« groes who
yesterday after escapingfrom the county chain gang, were

.day to a telegraj h pole just
e jail aft« a mi b ha forced

thi ei « turn over his keys.
thi ir escape, it was a!-
and !a " si ruck down

I ne of the guards.
n i : '- the

e, but one of these was rc-
e

n y Johnston declare«',
that at least oi e" f the negror-

was innocent of any part in
the attack n the guard.

Tliree Slain in Rum War
Oklahoma Deputy Sheriff, Dry

Airent an«! Negro Killed
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Aug. 28. -

Home Adrean, deputy county sheriff;
Stanley F. W« i: 3, Federal prohibitionofficer, and Charlie Chandler, negro
and an alleged moonshiner, were killi 1,
8nd Claude Tyler, another deputy
county sheriff, was seriously wounded

- Arcadia, twenty miles northeast
of here, early to-day, when ;;,>- officers
attempted to n I a still, : to
a telephone message from Federal offi¬
cers at Guthrie to the United States
marshal's orfice here. A posse depart¬ed for the scene of the shooting. The
report said that other negroes, armcl
with rifles, were guarding all ap¬
proaches to the still.

Truck Firm Quits Business

County Clerk William F. Schneider
yesterday received the following let¬
ter: "The firm of Samuel H. Seals,
doing business as D. Seals & Co., has
this day gone out of business. Cause:
Prohibition. Please take note of it.
Samuel H. Sea;
The concern did a trucking business

at 31 South Street.
Inrn how to clriv* a our. Con»iilt th<*

Help Wanted ¿Jais Inatruetlon Column
«tor aelsci lut oí automobile »choola...-Vtlvt.

Store Close» at 5 P. M. Closed AU Day Next Saturday

Lord &
38th Street FIFTH AVENUE 39th Street

The Dress
Illustrated

$75.00

Introductory Values in
New Fall Suits, Dresses and Coats

For Women and Misses
For Travel, Motoring and General Wear

New Autumn Coats
$85.00

A charming Autumn model in navy,
brown or black Satin, the neck, bodice,
sleeves and tunic finished with a spark¬
ling garniture of beads.one of the dis¬
tinctively smart versions of the beaded
gown that is just now the Paris vogue.
in various fabrics and combinations of
crystal, wooden or metal beads.
Other Gowns from $45.00 to $225.00

Soft, velvety Bolivia Cloth, in rich new shades of brown, blue or grey,luxurious to the sight and touch and eminently becoming. They are splendidinvestments for the woman who is planning to purchase her Autumn Coatearly enough to have the fullest values from it in smartness and service.Several models, set-in sleeves or raglan cut, with big, effective collars.

The Suit
Illustrated

$85.00

Skirts
$20.00 to $40.00

The new wool plaids, stripes and checks, in
attractive Autumn colorings; smartly tailored
in box, knife or side pleats and plain sport
models.

Blouses
$12.00

Georgette Crepe Overblouses in all the suitingshades, embroidered in wool of contrasting colors
and gold thread. Smart model with round
neck and three-quarter sleeves.

A typical new Tailleur of Navy Trico-
tine, beautifully simple in line, with
notched collar and narrow belt, the long,
straight-line jacket lined throughout
with Radium Silk. Also smart new

models of Veldyne, plain tailored, fin¬
ished with silk stitching, at this price.
Other Suits from $50.00 to $250.00

.Third Floor

Beautiful Fabrics at Low Prices
Every item quoted is noteworthy not only for its fine
quality, but for the moderate price at which it is offered.

Colored
Wash Satins
Yard, $1.68

of high lustre, evening colors,
36 inches wide.

White
Satin Messaline

Yard, $1.95

Black
Dress Satin

Yard, $1.78
Chiffon finish, gives unusual sat¬

isfaction; 36 inches wide.

Cotton Fabrics

Japanese Crepe.yard 35c
An extremely low price for material of this love¬

ly quality. Hand woven in all the wanted shades;
30 inches wide.

Chiffon fuish, an exquisite fab¬
ric, 36 inches wide.

Ground Floor

Woolen Fabrics
French Costume Serge, yard $2.68

This special lot of wool serges includes navy,
ivory, wine, brown, plum and black.

Long Cloth
Soft needle finish; 36 inches wide. Specially

priced, for piece of 10 yards.$3.95

Roman Stripe« and Plaids
Carried out in high colors for Fall sports skirts,

variety of fashionable patterns,
54 incheswide.yard $6.85

Second Floor

Real Filet Laces.Specially Priced
Over 2,000 yards of fine Filet Lace, varying in widthfrom Yi inch to 7 inches, all much reduced in price

In several instances the prices marked are only slightly above wholesale costs today. In every:ase they are extremely low, offering particularly good valí

Finishing Edges
yard 38c

Suitable for trimming napkins, lingerie, pillowsand curtains.Yi inch wide.

Edge and insertion
yard 80c

The two made to match. Popular rose and
leaf design.

lues.

Edges
yard $1.95

Several equally lovely patterns.3 to ?>Yz
inches wide.

Wide Edge
yard $3.75

51 2 to 7 inches wide. Suitable for trimminglinens, upholstery and curtains.

Taffeta Ribbon, Yard 50c
Fine stiff quality that makes charming hair bows, sashes or trimming for hats. Solid colorsonly; great variety of shades, both light and dark; 514 inches wide.

Distinctive Autumn Footwear
Moderately Priced

$10.75
and Tax

Every model in our assortment of dress and street pumps for
Autumn wear is smart in appearance, correct in line and made of
fine material.

Kidskin Pumps
Showing the popular military heel and medium vamp, brown or

black.

Patent Leather
Also gun metal is used for attractive pumps, with leather Louis

heels.
.Second Floor,

Paris News
In Onr French Room.The latest shipment of Paris
millinery brings us an example of the "Talbot green"
.a rich, hunter's green.which Suzanne Talbot
features in new Autumn hats. The Millinery Section.

Beaded Girdles.Barbaric and beautiful reminders of
the jewelled East, to wear with the straight-line
Oriental effects in Autumn gowns. The Trimming
Section.

Metallic Sashes.Roman striped or in Chinese bro¬
cades with long, beautiful fringes.very new Paris
importation. The Ribbon Section.

New Paris Perfume.From the Maison Rocca, the
latest novelty of the famous maker, which he calls the
"Wonderful." Toilet Goods Section.

Unusually Fine Values in
Dainty Lingerie

Philippine Underwear Domestic Underwear
Hand-made and hand-embroidered Fine Nainsook and Batiste Gowns.Gowns and Chemises that women are a!- trimmed with lace and embroidery,

ways eager to purchase, exceptionally $J 95 «2 95P,icec!.$2.95, $3.95 Envelope Chemises.$1.45,' $1.95

Beautiful Breakfast Coats
Two-tone Satin or Taffeta of excellent quality, in charming models, ruchetrimmed, offered at the low price of. «j? 75

Petticoatsonos
Japanese Cotton Crepe, elaborately

embroidered in white and colors; seldom
to be had at the price.$2.75

Silk Jersey Petticoats with flounce in
two-cojor effects, finely pleated, real op¬
portunities, at.$5.45

and Floor__

An Early Importation From Paris

The Veil Draped Hat
Among the new French imports in the Millinery world, no

vogue stands out more distinctly than that of the draped-veil.
The model pictured is a charming representa¬

tive of this latest style note from Paris. A gently
rolling upturned hat of black plush, it is trimmed
with a soft gracefully draped veil of Chantilly Lace,
caught with a single jet ornament.

Notable as it is for its emphasis of the new

mode, together with a beguiling picturesqueness of
effect, it is nevertheless but one of many styles intro¬
ducing some phase of the veil treatment.

Other equally lovely models are now on display
in our French Room, where there is a splendid col¬
lection of original models, adaptations and copies.

Models in all black are varied by those in rust

colorings and copper tones, those suit and fur shades
that carry all the richness of early Fall.

Models from our own workrooms. . $20.00 to $35.00
Originals and Adaptations. . $40.00 to $85.00

.Fourth Floor

Girls' Middies
Splendid Value at

$1.95
Regulation models of white

Jean, braid trimmed, some all
white, some white with navy
collars. Sizes 6 to 20 years.

Navy blue serge or flannel,
braid trimmed. Sizes 10 to 20
years. $7.75

Fourth Floor

Athletic
Union Suits

Reduced to

$1.25
A very low price for this

quality. Bodice and shoul¬
der straps; pink or white.

Ground Floor.

Final Days of the August Sale of

Selected Furs
It is not too late for you to realize, that this sale presents
a distinct opportunity. You may buy here beautiful furs
in advance Fall models at prices below usual ones today.

Hudson Seal Coats
(Dyed Muskrat)

Hudson Seal Wraps
(Dyed Muskrat).

$465.00 and $575.00

.$575.00
Mole Wraps.$465.00
Black Pony Coats.$245.00
Skunk Scarfs and Stoles. . .$49.50 and $89.50
Mink Scarfs.$49.50 and $98.50
Natural Beaver Scarfs.$46.50
Black Lynx Scarfs.$49.50 and $89.50
Hudson Seal Stoles

(Dyed Muskrat).$59.50
Fox Animal Shaped Scarfs.$59.50

Furs purchased now will be stored until November 1st, free of charge
.Fourth Floor


